Team Name: Lay Leadership Development Committee

Description: This is a committee of the WES membership, charged with

• Developing a slate of candidates to run for WES Board of Trustees each spring, and
• Creating and carrying out programs that strengthen leaders and leadership of WES members, so that WES continues to grow and thrive

The LLDC is made up of three members elected by the membership, a liaison from the WES Board, and the Senior Leader.

This group is important to WES because: it looks to our horizon, anticipates WES leadership challenges, and takes initiatives to ensure WES is ready to successfully reach our goals.

Volunteer Title: LLDC Member

General Responsibilities of Volunteer:

• Regularly attend and participate in LLDC meetings
• Engage in periodic conversations with WES leaders and members outside of LLDC meetings
• Think creatively and systematically about WES organizational and leadership challenges and opportunities

General Time Requirement: The LLDC meets at least monthly for 1.5 to 2 hours, at a time convenient to all members. There may also be researching or responding to ideas outside of meetings from time to time, taking no more than 30 minutes a week.

Knowledge, talents, or aptitudes helpful in this volunteer role: Experience in other WES groups or team; strategic thinking; creative problem solving.

Length of Commitment or Term: Elected members of the LLDC serve a three-year term.

Benefits of serving in this volunteer role: Broad perspective/big picture of WES programs and impacts; opportunity to contribute to sustaining WES growth and development.

How to join this team: LLDC members are elected by the WES Membership. Contact a current LLDC member for more information and watch for WES notices about the LLDC looking for candidates for election.
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